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cers of the two houses fall,
bew will have ' before then
which will claim their ct

Foi- the first time in |
ial affairs promise to bb ;
what into the background.
looking to the control of liquor, from
present indications, will occupy the
spotlight, at least during a consid¬
erable part of the session, with prito

7 of automobile licenses not far in the
background.

Copies of the general appropria-
tions bill, carrying (a total of | ,566,-
000, will be placed on desks of hou>se
members today, and little opposition
to the passage of the bill through the
lower house is anticipated. When it
gets over to the senate, there may be
material changes, but even at that,
appropriations piomise not to monop¬
olize attention this year.

Immediately after tho introduction
of this bill today, liquor and auto tafc
measures will probably bo placed on
the desks of presiding officers. lndi-
cations last night were that tho local
option faction would fire tho first
legislative shot of the liquor coh"
troversy into the hoper. "Bone dry"
law proponents were said to have
beer at work but there wero reportr,
that they had not yet fully decided to
take the aggressive over tho issue.
A primary referendum on liquor

control has been spoker^. of. Drys
claimed a technical victory by theh"
8,0Q0 majority laist November but
wets portended that .only a minority
.Qf qJ^Hblp Electors ..Voted C* via*- that
felectorn J.M

. Fron^ Last Tfear.
." ]^%e tl^lfn .ltlo "bills and, reaolutionr
which < were blocked last year will too

Iwfe-A B-i
James 6. Sheppard of Edgefield
swing dowj* their gavels at noon. '

Among them is a bill to levy a gen¬
eral" sales tax which Representative jJ. Wesley Crum of Bamberg plans to
push.

There has been discission of sev¬
eral measures to lower prices of
automobile licenses and of other to '
provide refunds on 193? tags.
. Ben M. Sawye.'. chiei highway
commissioner, announced yesterday
thif his department would recom¬
mend a : <?ducHor. oY "approximatelyUp per cent" in automobile license
fees provided it was made uo by in¬
creased gasolino- taxes o' othe.1 rev¬
enue. Ho rlso agreed to refunds on
c-irs licetvod between August 1 ,*»n'l
October 35 , 1033, as a 1933 act failed
*"e rll^w refunds for November and
Decembe .

For Short Session.
Rem to a and ronrosentatiN'os begar

~ if.- rol"*vi- ir». Inst, nijeht. and'
o" v ri^'.is legislation war

-. opened
-* i- .p-|i-f>vcs VjnM that ihe

wi'i .. short one.at least
rr. eonvvvrd wi'h that of last year'
when h p. 1 f of May wa=» gone before

» >vn >>o"sos ad ion ned sine die
FV^sts to B" Filled
offices are to bo filled this

}>y + perioral assembly.
r i o A j |*p". - 1 r"> .

to fill out the unexpired term of Jul
j r> u rvnrborough, resigned. This
post is now being filled fc/ E. I*. Mil-
1" . apnoin' <d by the 'ernov to
Rcrvi until the lngislaturo met. Also
. . j.,<.w.rr, commisi^oner to succeed
f'am B. King, wVioro term expires this
vo">** on-' membr . o' the ta". com¬
mission. to succeed FranV 0. Rohin-
son. whosi term aW> expires this
year; 'wn places on the railvoad
commission, as tho terms of Sam C.
Dlease of Saluda nnd Earle U.
Ellerbo' of I/itta expire; half the
Cl vcuiV *;ench

Judges whoso termn expire in 1934
Are:

M. M. Mann, St.. Matthews*, H. P,
Bice, Aiken; I'. II Stoll, Kingstrce;
E. C. Dennis Darlington; J. K.
Tfonry, Choste'". G. O Featherstone,
Greenwood, and (i. Dewey Oxne.\
Greenville.

In recent years, reelection of mem¬
bers of the judiciary has been largely
A matter of form, frequently by
acclamation.
Rome of the othoi election*, how¬

ever, may require considerable time.
WIJa .

ti t; V »' / V)'|> 2,.At the close
t day of govern-
bank deposits,

. chairman of
Insurance Coin

satisfaction that
Jcderal reserve membfe

ik had refused to becomo a par
"of the system. > n

All the others and more than 7,000]
state noh-member banks were under
the protection of the insurance plan,
which until July 1 guarantees ill
all accounts of $2,500 or leSB and
which thereafter will cover deposits
of an even larger amount.
As for the one staying outside, the

First National *^;of Englewood, 111.,!
officials expec^prompt settlement of
its case when the time comes. Unless
it changes its Saind by July 1 an3
buys its allotted shares of deposit
corporation stock the law compels the
federal reserve board, Governor Black
said vtoday, to expell it from the]
Reserve System.

In addition, the law stipulates that
the comptroller of the currency mustjappoint a receiver or conservator for
the institution. However, the banld

1 could circumvent this, it was said, by
relinquishing, meanwhile, its charter
as a national bank and obtaining a
license to operate an a state bank.

In refusing to join in the insurance
plan, officials of the bank asserted |that only government coercion could
bring it in. They said they felt it
was an injustice to assess their jinstitution for the purpose,of insuring
deposits in banks less ably tn\anaged,iThe bank, thpy addedy could be mad,
100 per cent ,liquid ififujjjpMPVeek\time and its depositonr needed n<
insurance. / TVThe author of thelegfalation^.,^ |viding for the tompora^y^Bos^^ace .

plan betw^eh noW an^ J I
heaped praise upon the deposit cor-
poration and the Reconstruction Cor-1
poraation- for a "superb piece of-
work" in getting the system func- jtionin*1. on the appointed day. I
Through the system inaugurated!

today, he said, safety of 97 .per cent]
of the nation's depositors has been
provided, and "any remotQ excuse"

hoarding removed.
"This spells maximum fiscal and i

social service and minimum hazard,"
he added. "Personally I should be
glad to sec his temporary formula
and this $2,500 limit substituted for
the pemanent formulr. which other¬
wise becomes effective in July, if our
experience during tha next few
months vindicates our expectations,
"Such a substitution mitfht give

ur the greatest factors of safety and
permanence and universal acceptance
of the new system which Ubelieve to
ho the greatest advance ever ma<f)!
in American banking. Tho savingft
of America now are safe. There no
longer is any remote excuse for
lirvi vHinp General banking no longer
should be menaced by postal savings
competition. The credit situation
should b- nnrmanPi'Mv ImorovecV"

Meanwhile. Chairman Jones of tho
RFC disclosed, tho extent of that
agency's operations and s^trcngthing
the capital structure of the nation's
banks through purchase of preferred
stock or capital notes. The activities
were an frnportant part in prepara-
*ir>n f r, the operation of the insur-A

_ .

aner system.

£few Members to Take Oath.
Several new faces will he in the

legislature this year, as a number of
former members resigned and elec¬
tions wei<> held last summr to fill the
vacancies thm created.

These new member-; will In sworn
in oarly in tho week, probably today.
New senators:
James M. Lylos, Fairfield county,

elected to succeed Fay A. DesPortea.
Robert E. Dennis, Lo,o county, elect¬

ed to succeed R.-.M. Cooper, Jr.
New representatives:Daniel Elliott Huge , Jr., and 1.

Mendel Rivers, Charleston county, to
succeed (». J. Knoheloch and Hen
Scott Whaley.

j Francis Marlon Itoddey, Fairfield,
to succeed O. C. Scarborough, Jr.

D. A. G. Ouzts, Greenwood, to
succeed W. N. Henderson.

Krank Hampton, Jr., Richland, to
' succeed Alfre<l Scarborough..The
Stritc.

.The members
Assembly will

...formulate and!
itended to alleviate
fet sessions, and

turagu ' the general
^ple of the " Stat# I
two ideas which J
into laws would {

value to our State,
county treasurers to

tyment on taxes duej
, T.

If a taxpayer
was 9&we^*pay part of his dues
h« wouH^be' .much more likely to pay
the balaAMf^t a later date than if
alt pay»«fc*^tts deferred. The other
is to remote some of the technicali-l
ties and "leap!.holes" through which
many persons charged with serioua
crimes are enabled by the aid of j
skillful counsel to defer court trials
or the execution of sentences, for a

great length of time and perhaps
escape punishment altogether, there¬
by encouragihg an outraged citizenry
to resort mob law.which is an ex-
ceedingly dangerous proceeding under
any circumawjfccea o t conditions.

C. W. A, 'Worker's under the direc¬
tionjjf Messrs. N. S. Richards, A. C.
Citt^ and; Abe Hilton are making
some splendid improvements to the
side walka oftrtii village.
The swimming pool construction

and road connecting with the highway
are making good progress under the
supervision Messrs. L. P. Thomp.
son and fyJwS Perry and when com*

ppJ^ted will bflf an attractive and
summer resort.

.''".'A party given at the home of
Mr..4Kk,C. Perry on last Tuesday
nigM, 'complimenting the Kershaw
jCotahty Porei^ry Officials and boys of
;he local unit of the C. C. Camp was

t*^ve been a v$ry pleasant affair.
An excellentjiupper was served under
thfe supervision of^Mrs. Perry. Music,
v<^Bl and.^struAentel was enjoyed

S<x>d che^pr&tylled throughout
the evening. Among those present
were Capt. Conard of Camp Hilton,
County Forester C. W. Nuite, P. B.
Floyd, President of Liberty Hill
Forestry Association, W. C. Wardlaw,
superintendant of the local camp and
the camp boys and Mr. E. L. Jones.

Dr. T. G. Hall and Mrs. Hall andj
the children of Westminister were

| holiday visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Jones, parents of Mrs.
Hall. On their return home they I
were the victims of a car wreck in j
[which members of the family were
right badly bruised up, but fortunate¬
ly nona wero seriously hurt,
A very pleasant affair was the

j parly given by Misses Louise, Jennie
and Annie Jones at the home of their

j parents one evening last week, hon-
| oring a few of their young friends.)Dainty refrashments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clements and
children of Lynchburg, S. C. were
week end guests in tho homo of Mr.!
and Mrs. J, H. Clements.

Miss Josephine Wardlaw who has
been 8ick for some time at the home
of her parents has returned to Ches-
tor where she has held a position fori
several year*.

Mr. H. D. McCaskill was a recent |
visitor in the home of his sister, Mrs.
W. C. Perry.
Your reporter paid a visit to thai

town of Kershaw last week and was
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.1
Paul R, Jones.

j Mrs. R. C. Jones wont to Winnsboro
last week to visit her sister, Mrs.

| Sallie H. Rion. .She was accompanied
by her son, Mr. E. L. Jones. They also'
stopped over to visit friends at

i Longtown.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. McDow of

near Lancaster wero Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Johnston. Mr. McDow is a brother
of Mrs. Johnston and always hai a

[ warm welcome.
Mr. J. B. Cureton and daughter,

Miss JoftepHine, ... popular school!
teacher of Camden wore visiting ret-

j atives on the "Hill" Sunday.
Mrs. V. W. Clarke of Camden and'

Mrs. Nonie Rosoborough, who have'
just returned from a visit to New'
Orleans, are visiting their sister, M-rs.
.John O. Richards. j
We appreciate the thoughtful and

kind remembrance of our friend Mr.1
H. C. Bums of Roanoke, Va., who has
favored us with a card of seasonal
greeting* from tha} city. I

I Mr. R. J. Wardlaw, Jr., and MlsA

4-H Club Meeting
Saturday Morning

SENIOR 4-H CLUB MEETING

The next regular meeting of the
Senior 4-H Club for girls will be held
in the Court House next Saturday
morning, January 13 at 10 o'clock.
The girls fire asked to come to the
Main Court room and they will be
told there whero to go.
The demonstration is to be knitting

and the girls are asked to bring
needles and wool thread. Any girl
in the county who has finished high
school is eligible for membership in
this club and is invited to attend ithis
meeting next Saturday morning.

COTTON OPTION CHECKS

The following telegram has just
been received from J. O. Lamkin,
Assistant Manager Cotton Producer's
Pool, at Washington:
"Replying to your telegram every

effort is being made to get loan
checks out. Expect to be mailing
them in a few days."
Farmers of Kershaw County who

are to receive these checks are re¬
quested to cooperate by not calling
for their check until they have re¬
ceived a notice from the county agent
stating that their check has arrived.
Theses notices have been preparedr
the envelopes have been addressed,
and everything is in readiness to
mail all notices to farmers within an
hour after checks arrive. Therefore,
there will be no delay on our part
in notifying the farmers As soon as
their checks are received.

HENRY D. GI$EEN, Cty. Agt
LEGION SHRINE "6ET-TO-GETH-
ER" SUPPER NEXT MONDAY

A "get-to-gather" flipper given by
the Ameiican Legion, andthe ShrineCtati^wHI berheld *0tt%ofaday «**i>-ing at the Masonic fain at 7:80
o'clock. There will be no charge for;
this- supper. ,as. ,ey&*ytftfng has been
already paid for.. All Legionaires,
who have not paid their 1984 dues
are requested to do so at once. v-

JAMES E. TIDWELL
Funeral services for James E. Tid»

well, 47, who died suddenly Tuesday
night at his residence, 35 Clark ave-
nue, were conducted at 2 o'clock Fri¬
day afternoon at the Cayce Baptist
church, of which he was a member,
by the Rev. R. A. Thompson, pastor,
assisted by the Rev. A. B. Ferguson,
pastor of Whaley Street' Methodist
church. Interment followed in Mount
Tabor cemetery.
The follownig served as pallbear¬

ers: B. A. Jacobs, L. C. Crossland,
F. L. Thompson/ F. I. DuBose, J. L.
Playei and M. L. Evans.
Mr. Tidwell was an employ® ol tho

Olympia mills and a lifelong resident
of Columbia. He leaves many friends
who regret his death.
He is survived by His widow, Mrs.

Annie Tidwell; five daughters, Mrs.
G. W. Kaney of New Brookland, Mrs.
C. A. Jeffcoat of Langley, Miss 'fclva
Lee Tidwell, 22; Miss Christine ^Tid-
well, 16, and Miss Dorothy Tidwell,
5; two sons, William and Willard
Tidwell, both of Columbia; his moth¬
er, Mrs. A. P. Tidwell of Camden two
sisters, Mrs. Simon Hook of New
Brookland and Mrs. Lizzie Jacksdp of
Camden; five brothers, A. P.' Tidbwell
of New Brookland, J. A. Tidwell- and
J. S. Tidwell, both of Camden, ji. S.
Tidwell of Florence And George Tid¬
well of Shreveport, La.

JpjflARLOTTR THOMPSON NBWs
M?L apd Mrs. J. C. Pearce have ire-

turned to Newberry after spending
the Christmas holidays with iheir
mother, Mrs. Ella Pearce. Mr.* and
Mrs. Pearce were marHed Thanks¬
giving. Mrs. Pearce wan fonderty
Miss Juanita Mclntyr# of Newberry.
The following after having spent

the holidays with their parents* have
returned to theii respective schools:
Misses Madge and Irma Seagle, Sal
He Pearce, Nancy Pearce, Maureen
Sowell, Ethel Brute and Sam Bruce.

Mr. E. C. Pearce, Jr., Iumi (returned
to Newberry after spending tke holi-
dsya with hit parents.
Town of v Columbia were visiting Ms
parent* hers Sunday.

Mishap Saturday
J. K. Dixon, employe of the fctokes

Bub line, was injured when the com-
pany service car he wu driving over¬
turned about four miles this side of
the Wateree toll bridge early in the
night '

The injured man was taken to the
Columbia hospital here by Granger
Kornegay of Camden. He was on his
way to Columbia when he passed the
wrecked car.
The exact extent of Dixon's injuries

was reported last night at the Co¬
lumbia hospital as undetermined. He
was not thought to be in a eerious
condition, however, and was resting
"fairly well."-.Saturday's State.

MEAT CANNING BBS IS
SCHEDULED

Home Demonstration Agent and
Emergency Worker to Assist.

«.
. .

\ An old fashioned working bee is 1ft
be held at the home of Mirs. ETTa
Pearce on Wednesday, January 10th,
with a juicy young beef and a hog as
the guests of honor. All the activities
of the day will center around seeing
into just how many tin cans the
young beef and the sundry cuts of
pork may be stowed away for use
later.

Supervising the work of canning
the meat will be Miss Sadie Craig,
the Home Demonstration Agent, who
will use the occasion as a practical
demonstration in the methods of
efficient and safe meat canning. MisB
Craig will be assisted by Miss Mary
Hayes, Emergency Assistant Worker.
The members of the Charlotte
Thompson Home Demonstration Clu%
will also be present

If good care and judgment are used
in cutting, every ounce of the carcass
*u/*e utilised in teioe feakion. 4be
choiett cuts am canned as steaks and
roasts. Then come the lesser cuts
which are iised for pot roasts, stews,
hamburger mince meat, "sausage,
head cheese and scrapple. The bonier
parts are used In making soup stock.
The sundries too, are utillized in a

variety of ways.
"

«

The meat will be canned in tin and
the processing will be done In steam
pressure cookers As that is the only
safe method of putting up meat.
This demonstration is to be one o?

the many scheduled to be" helu
throughout th'e earnnty. This is a part
of the emergency campaign and it &
also the means of providing the farm
with the equivalent of fresh meat flfe
year round.

BAPTI8T CHURCH SERVICES
SUNDAY

Dr. Coy Muckle, President of Win-
gate college will preach at both
morning and evening services at the
First Baptist church next Sunday.
Dr. Muckle has the reputation of be¬
ing a pulpit orator of marked ability.
The public is cordially invited to

hear him.
REV. J. B. CASTON, Pastor.

IMPORTANT MEETING
Attention Baptist) of Kershaw

County, a very important meeting
will be held at First Baptist Church,
Camden, on Friday, Jan. 12th, at 8
o'clock.

I<et every church in the Kershaw
AftHociatlon bo well represented.

J. T. LlTTLEJOHN, Moderator.

HOG PROCESSING TAX CONTIN-«
U*8 DOLLAR RATE

Continuation until February 1,
1984, of Tfie processing tax on live
hogs at $1 per hundred-weight, live
weight, was announced by the Agri¬
cultural Adjustment Administration.
Under fhfe original regulations, the
tax was to have been Increased Hi
$1.60 per Hundred-weight at midnight
December 81, Continuance of
the (me-tfollar rate of the tax wai
made partly in consideration of the
eontfitaed large slaughter of hogtf.
The bindings of the Secretary indl1-
cated that the payment of the pro¬
cessing tax at *n increased rate, ma

provided re" fa'e original schedule,
would tend to result In the accumu¬
lation of surplus stocks and depress¬
ion 6t the farm price of Hogs. '

HKNftY D. GREEN, Cty. Agt.

To Organize Chapter
Sons American Legion

The James Leroy Belk Post No. 17
American Legion held its regular
monthly meeting Monday night, Jan.
8th at the Legion hall. Mr. Stanley
Llewellyn, Past Department Com¬
mander had charge of the program.
The principal speaker of the evening
was Mr. Lane Bonner of Columbia.
Mr. Bonner <spoke on organizing a
chapter of Sons of the American
Legion in Camden. The Post went
on record as being very much in favor
of organizing a chapter here. The
meeting was largely attended. The
Taylor Brothers Orchestra which has
played over W. I. S. on different
occasions furnished music for the
evening rendering iseveral music and
vocal selections.

P. C. ORCHESTRA TO BE HEARD
IN CONCERT

The Presbyterian College Orchestra
and Glee Club will be heard in Con¬
cert at the Camden High School
auditorium Thursday evening, Jan. 11
at 7:30. This organization of forty
young men has been favorably re<
ceived in other towns throughout the
state. This concert is under the
auspices of the young people of the
Presbyterian church. Admission,
children, 10c. Adults, 20c. /

FUMIGATING STORED 0RAINS
Throughout the central and south-

era parts of the state the grain
weevil and the grain mojh iwi'-CHt-Ctffir"
.in the field before ¦it is harvested, the
infestation being worse in loose fit¬
ting shucks. These pests are hauled
to the crib from the field. At every
load thousands ofl these weevils sift
through the corn and lie on the floor
of the wagon bed. When the wagon
bed is swept, the sweepings should
be burned and not thrown on the
ground.

Weevils may 4mcontrolled by fufai-'"
igating with carbon bisulphide This
liquid, as well aa the gas, is easily
set on fire and then explodes violent- .

ly. For that reason .,:Jk should be'
handled eVen more -'Cautiously than
gasoline; hence.fire$<f! all kinds,
including lighted jpipfes, cigars, can¬
dles, embers, lamp#* etc., should be
kept away. Lofts should not be fum¬
igated when livestock, li kept under
them. When the tftMerial is not in
use it can be stored. In a cool place.
Carbon bisulphide may be obtained

from local dealers and from whole¬
sale drug houses at from 20 to 80
cents per pound in small lots, and 7
to 10 cents per pound In 100-pound
drums, f. o. b. The containers arb
furnished at an extra cost but art
returnable.

DIRECTIONS FOR FUMIGATING
Clean old bins thoroughly. Make

the bins or cribs tight. Select a time
when* the temperature of the air is
not below 70 degrees Fahrenheit. Use
carbon bisulphide at the rate of 7
pounds to 100 bushels of grain as
follows. Level the com at the sur¬

face, and at points three feet apart
each way pull out the ears to make
holes. Into these pour the carbon
bisulphide in equal amounts. Throw
the ears back and spread blankets
over the grain. Close the crib tight.
Fumigation should be continued for
24 to 48 hours before the crib is
opened. No ventilation is necessary
except that if the crib is a brick one
it should be ventilated at the end of
3d to 48 hours.

HENRY D. GREEN, Cty. Agt.

METHODIST CHURCH NEXT
SUNDAY

/

Our Sunday School is now mount¬
ing up to the 200 mark. The classes
are all functioning, and we are en¬

couraged. Dr. Humphries is proving
to be a fine leader at the helm.

Preaching will be at 11:16 by Rev.
J. T. Fowler.the New Presiding
Elder, and the time of the Quarterly
Conference not yet announced.

Preaching at 7 :80 by the pastor.
We aro delighted with the very
marked improvement of our night
congregation. We have enough mem¬
bers* to fill our church at both services
and a diffeent crowd each time. We
trust that a New Year Resolution
will be evidenced by ow people..

C. F. WIMBERLY, Pastor. ,

n


